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Bula Bula Quo (Kua Ni Lega)
Status Quo
Bula Quo Soundtrack 2013
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    Eb                 Bb
I came here to this island
   Eb             Bb
talking about another show
   F                G#
something trying to tell me
        Eb       Bb      Eb
that s not the way to go
              G#                     Eb
It s been a long long time since I felt so fine
        G#                  Eb
is it always clear when I say
         G#      Bb         Eb       G#
you can ask me how, am I alright now
        Bb        Eb
here I am, I ll say

(Eb)     Eb/G#   C# G#
Kua ni, kua ni lega
Eb       Eb/G#   C# G#
Kua ni, Kua ni lega
Eb       Eb/G#   C# G#
Kua ni, kua ni lega

One thing I can tell you
something took my breath away
I ll be back in a hurry
but that s another day
It s been a long long time since I felt so fine
is it always clear when I say



you can ask me how, am I alright now
here I am, I ll say

Kua ni, kua ni lega
Kua ni, Kua ni lega
Kua ni, kua ni lega

|F#| |F#| |C#| |C#|

|F#| |F#| |C#| |C#|

|G#| |G#| |Eb| |Eb|

|Eb| |Eb|

It s been a long long time since I felt so fine
is it always clear when I say
you can ask me how, am I alright now
here I am, I ll say

Kua ni, kua ni lega
Kua ni, Kua ni lega
Kua ni, kua ni lega

Eb
Bula bula Quo, bula bula Quo

Bula bula Quo, bula bula Quo

Bula bula Quo, bula bula Quo

Bula bula Quo, bula bula Quo

Bula bula Quo, bula bula Quo

Bula bula Quo, bula bula Quo

Eb              C# G#
Kua ni, kua ni lega
Eb              C# G#
Kua ni, Kua ni lega



Eb              C# G#
Kua ni, kua ni lega


